AGENDA

WHAT: Wolf Advisory Group

DATE: September 18, 2013

TIME: 10:00 – 4:45 pm

LOCATION:
Columbia Room, Legislative Building (Dome)
State Capitol Campus
416 14th Avenue southeast
Olympia, WA 98501

RECOMMENDED ITEMS TO BRING:
- Copy of the wolf management plan
- Copy of Advisory Group Handbook
- Copy of draft example by-laws
- Copy of new draft WACs
- Copy of operational detail on removal

10:00 am: Welcome, new business and current events.

10:15 am: Item 1: Review draft example by-laws

10:45 am: Item 2: Review new draft WACs

12:00 pm-1:00 pm: Lunch (will be provided)

1:00 pm: Item 3: Operational Detail and Checklist

2:00 pm: Item 4: Group discussion on codifying portions of the Wolf Management Plan

2:45 pm: Item 5: Agency response to Federal Delisting

3:30 pm: Wrap up

4:45 pm: Adjourn